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كارشناسي ناپيوسته

عنــوان درس

كد درس/رشته تحصيلي

سري سوال تستي) : دقيقه(زمان آزمون تستي: تعداد سواالت  تشريحيتشريحي
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Choose the correct sentence.

I am not agree with your opinion.

I am not knowing Sam’s wife.

When I turned the ignition key, the car was starting.

The children drew some pictures in school this morning.

1-

1.

2.

3.

4.

Choose the incorrect sentence.

When the sun raises, it appears from below the horizon.

This class consists of students who want to learn English.

My roommate usually watches television or goes out in the evening.

I am talking about the political situation in my country.

2-

1.

2.

3.

4.

Kathy …………………. in the front row during class, but today she ……………….. in the last row.

is sitting , usually sits     usually sits , is sitting

is usually sitting , sits   sits , sits

3-

1. 2.

3. 4.

The fulfillment of all your dreams ………………. within you – if you just believe in yourself.

lies lays   lay     lie

4-

1. 2. 3. 4.

My brother and sister ………………… about something when I ………………… into the room.

argued , was walking was arguing , walked  

were arguing , walked argued , walked

5-

1. 2.

3. 4.

Breakfast is an important meal, ………….. .

I always have a bad cold I always eat it

I am always eating it I am having a cold

6-

1. 2.

3. 4.

Janet ……………….. her new blue dress only once since she bought it. She ………………… it to her

brother’s wedding last month. 

wore, wore has worn, has worn  

wore, has worn has worn, wore

7-

1. 2.

3. 4.

What ………………. since you ……………. here.

did you learn , came  have you learned , came

were you learning , have come    have you learned , have come

8-

1. 2.

3. 4.
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A: Hi, Jenny. I ……………….. you for weeks. What …………… lately?

B: Studying

haven’t seen , have you been doing have seen , have you been doing

have been seeing , were you doing haven’t seen , did you do

9-

1. 2.

3. 4.

I ……………… any of Picasso’s paintings before I ………………….. the art museum.

hadn’t ever seen , visiting had never seen , visited

had seen , had visited never saw , visited

10-

1. 2.

3. 4.

When I arrived here, ………………………. much about Shiraz. I ………………… many places, but that isn’t

enough.

I hadn’t known \ see I didn’t know \ have seen

I didn’t know \ saw I hadn’t know \ had seen

11-

1. 2.

3. 4.

In what ways …………….. the damage we do to our environment today, ……………….. the quality of

life for future generations?

is , going to affect    will , be affecting

will , going to affect    is , going to affecting

12-

1. 2.

3. 4.

Go ahead and leave on your vacation. Don’t worry about this work. By the time you ……….. back,

we ………………… care of everything.

get , have taken  will get , will have taken 

get , will have taken   will get , take

13-

1. 2.

3. 4.

While I ………………. tonight, I’m going to listen to Beethoven’s seventh symphony.

study    am going to study 

will be studied am studying

14-

1. 2.

3. 4.

…………………. Susan feels nervous, she chews her nails.

Before  Everyday Whenever    Then

15-

1. 2. 3. 4.

………………… I had gone to bed, the phone rang.

Not long after  A short time for     

The first time      Just as soon as

16-

1. 2.

3. 4.

The number of students in this session right now …………….. twenty, since a number of them

……………… in the lab.

is , are  are , is get , gets gets , get

17-

1. 2. 3. 4.
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Isabel always has fresh ……………….. available because she raises ………………… in her yard.

Egg , chicken eggs , chickens

eggs , chicken    egg , chickens

18-

1. 2.

3. 4.

There …………… furniture in this room.

is some are some    is a are a lot of

19-

1. 2. 3. 4.

Not ………………….. people are friendly, but …………………. people have kind hearts.

all of , most   all the , most of the

all of , most of  all , most

20-

1. 2.

3. 4.

One of the most important inventions in the history of the world was the printing press.

………………… was the electric light. …………………. were the telephone, television, and the computer.

The other , Others     Another , Others     

The other , Another Another , The others

21-

1. 2.

3. 4.

A person ……………….. become rich and famous in order to live a successful life.

needn’t have to  must have to    

doesn’t have to mustn’t

22-

1. 2.

3. 4.

A: I took a taxi to the airport, and it cost me a fortune.

B: You ……………. the airport bus.  

must have taken could have taken

should take must take

23-

1. 2.

3. 4.

- Excuse me, could you tell me which bus I should take to get to City Hall?

- Hmmm, bus number 63 ………………… there. But you’d be8er ask the driver.

must go might go   goes will go

24-

1. 2. 3. 4.

A: I met Maria’s husband at the reception and we said hello to each other, but when I asked him a

question in English, he just smiled and nodded.

B: He …………………. have spoken English.

could couldn’t  mustn’t must 

25-

1. 2. 3. 4.

A: What’s dinner?

B: We’re almost ready to eat. The rice ………………. be done in five minutes.

should  must  ought to  ought not to

26-

1. 2. 3. 4.
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I ………………… very shy. Whenever a stranger came to our house, I ………………… in a closet.

was , hided       used to be , would hide 

used to be , should hid was , would have hidden

27-

1. 2.

3. 4.

Many students would rather ………………… on their own than …………………… to classes.

to study , go   to study , going  

study , going  study , go

28-

1. 2.

3. 4.

Al got a ticket for reckless driving. When he went to traffic court, he ……………….. to pay a large

fine.                                      

was ordered ordered had surprised  surprised

29-

1. 2. 3. 4.

I was very disappointed …………………. that movie. The whole first hour was devoted ………………….

historical background, with a cast of thousands fighting endless battles. I was bored ……………………

it before the plot took shape.

with , by , with with , to , by     in , to , in   in , by , with 

30-

1. 2. 3. 4.
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